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lleisra. Votehand Taxpayer:
Gentlemen -The areamuIatlTe

and (emnaiM bow going hito
coffers of our county officers as
muneratlon for public service will
gregsta anywhere trom I1S.O0I
if 1 S ,000 per annum-: perhaps lit
la nearer the exact amount. N"o
knows, and. under pur present
tem. no man will ever knowjlist
much For a Ion* while there
been an existing necessity tor a
and hualnesa-ltke system regar
our county's SjUnte; ths tlmea
quire )t and the people are goln
demand It. The richest county. E
or nation on earth may become b
nipt when they get to the point ol
knowing how much money they
what they get It for and how
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long ago." when oar county was

paratlraly young, numerically a
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/ expected to an responsible offlcls
sltlona on a basis of salaried ret

ermt|on. for the rery good re
that the county's meagre ln<
would not hare Justified It. bat.
on the other leg.
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we and oar*
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Itch. From o«r great numbers
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low Their Money U U*ed and
Correctly Audited Accounts,
-Draw a Line Somewhere,

vast wealth Beaqjort county Is draw-
In* an over-Increasing Mastodon Ic
stream from atr everlasting spring.
the eternal revenues that "spoils a
man and braves a wotAn to rule,"
and, sirs, it la deucedly queer that
with the quadrupling of values, and
trebling of resqurtes throughout the
countrr that on* county's lodebted-

should have aeztupled in the
comparative length of time.

Gentlemen, you know there l« some¬
thing wrong or terribly unaound la
our present system, and you havo the
right to know about it the why and
wfcerafor for such conditions.
We don't want a graft pile so big

not |that men are tempted to scramble and

the
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light, w and do ararr sonealveble
filing to get a finger on It. CaniMllt;
t, not a patentad article, and tie right
man can glwaja ha foand to do tout
lob at the right \lce
We an able to ptr nr omctala

and par tham wall enough to ba
creditable toiiaia ettiaana of a draat

In a gnat Stat*. bnt tor Ood'a
aaka let aa dm* a llaa ¦amawbara.

No\r, man and brathxo, let aa all
¦o oat to tha primaries and make oar-

aalree fait OB IMa (juaatlon; go Oa
record for a principle which mean,

|eomethlng to oa. oar chlldrin aad oar

andchlldraa'i chlldtaa; paaa raeolutlona

--HUJBKl; iTuesday night lire. William R
Pedrlck-, wife of Policeman Pedrlck
had betf attention attracted to hei
back gate' by tbe dogs barking. Oi
Investigating the discovered a negri
man endeavoring to get oo tbe Inside
but he was defied by her doge Sb<
secured her pistol and proceeded t<
try her markmanshlp on the.lntruderHe left without explaining bis pur
pose. Mr. H. M. Jenkins-, who&e loi
abuts that of Mrs. Pedrlck, eras It
the act of puttlnr-hls borse away foi
the night, and he came near belnj
the victim of tbe shot Instead of th<
.negro. This same negro was seet
trying to enter the home of Mr. Wll
Ham Jones On Monday nlgtat last-

along tbe line indicated, so that oui
next representatives may; unequivoc¬
al^. know the sentiment of our peo
pel. and from election day we wll
not have six months to wait for a re
'form In our financial system.

In conclusion, tbe writer baa n<
political ambitions for self or rela
tlves, candidates. oAceholders or po|lttlcal captains, and only wishes t<
see an economic, well-managed coun
ty government In wMeh tbe peopfc
may know Just haw their mooey t
used and authenticated by correcti;
audited aec9«ata.

In the atove. reference la bad ti
tbe oMcea of sheriff, clerk or court
register of Mds and treasurer.

I 1»- Wti.T.TAMS.

Friday]
and

Saturday!
Our fourth Week-End Sale commences Friday,

July 29th, and continuesthrough Saturday until clos-
. ing time.10.45 P. M. Again we hand you our poster

showing many ol our money-saving items to be had
L. at our two-days sale. The crowds we are having ev¬

ery week is proof of REAL VALUES offered. We
will have extra help in order to serve each and every
one promptly, so you will not liave to wait as on pre-

. vious dates. Below you will find some of the orfer-
ings for our Week-End Sale. There are many others
to be had, too numerous to mention, but here are
some live values in staple merchandise, which you
will pay a great deal more for any other time.

Domestics
Tard «!«. Bleaching and Cambric.

Our regular u 14 c grade, 9c
Yard Wide Bleaching and Cambric.

Free tr®m dreealng. Rego- "Tl_
lar t#« ralne tor f 3|«
Genulna Lonadale Cam- III.

fcrlc, beat grade | | 2C
Tard Wide Unbleached Homeepan.

worth Sc. Bale
? «¦»« «'.' . 6c

Foil gjx»0 Sheeta, Hematltched.
Extra fine grade j
Regular 11.26. Two
days only .... 98c

Large Btae 8heeta, 77* g/\.
»#. forT OwC

r
Oood Large 8!ae Sheet; so atarch

or' dreeelag In this nam- ft^PI
O f 2C

Pillow Cases
Mohawk ^S&iir, Torn 0^\_

and hemmed. Pair. . .v.

The best Pillow Case on the mar¬

ket. 8lie «6xM. rtft.
p»ir ZJLZ

Large Bice Turkish ¦ ¦

Towel. Each | | Q
Extra Fall SliefTurkJsh a i

Towel J. I C
Kuppenheimer
=====

Linen Huck, in white or c On
ored borders. Sale price. OC

Large Sise Linen Hack. I ¦ {
Special price, each | |Q|

Children's Tam o'Shan-
ter Caps, 50c trade, tor

15c. Grade for ; . . . 34?
fO lineh Linen 8heeting; always J

Isold at 11.00. Bale
price m

iH yards wide Union Linen, Ele¬
gant cloth for suits and

S 5-Inch Sheer Linen for
*.!««. 32c

**-lnch Linen, ttaor- M I
[«*hlr ibrunk .^4C

Middy Blast* Wabvta. «
to 10 48c

CREPK DB CHENK
In Light Evening Shades ror I

2Qc|
. ,vH0S/ERy]|l

50 25c Grade «.
Lisle Host for; .....

50c SUk Gauze and Lace
(Lisle Hose. .......... ....44c
Gause Hose for

Ladles' Fast Black 9c
Umbrellas

||M6 Umbrella......

New and Sma

< Fancy Lawns
.

10c Grade for 7c
12 He Grade for 0c
18c Grade for lac
15c Grade for 17c

Gowns
We Are offering regular $1.25

Gown*, Lace or Embroidery Trim¬
med, Ions or short eleeree,
t°r ? goC

Muslin Gown, Lace Trimmed, V
Neck. Only a few left. Good value
value at SI.00, to go
at.. 69c

Lad lee* Umbrella Drawer#, plain,
tucked or embroidered, flounce, open
or cloeed. Avalue at 7Sc,
to go ajv

Ladles' 60c Corset Covers, lace I
trimmed. Made ot Checked or Plain |
Nainsook, to go
atll«

39c

39c
Light Calicoes . . B%c

Shoes
Stetson Patent Leather Oxfords j

to go at
at. . > $4.25
Man's Athletic 8hlrts, 26c
grade. Each

1 lot Mon's |4.0(
$6.00 Tsn Oxfords.

1 2?c
$2.98

1 Broken Lot Oxtordt. See
Connie r. Oso-halt pH«.

rt Styles 1-4 off
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Raleigh Man Arrested Chained
with Blackmailing.

His AUNT THE VICTIML
Hp First DmuuiM 91,000. bat Utir
Cm« It IKm a u> wo.Was Apfiv>
prrbeadrd When Hp Fmnttd
cWk at the (Unit for p.,meat.

o< an Etcellm 1.milj

_Rale(th, N. c.. Aly it..ttr.Thomau Johns, s member of a promi¬nent family, waa an*ated ;'cstWdarJ>vPostofflce Inspector Kelly on feecharge of using the malls for the par-pose of blackmailing his aunt, MrsThomas b. Johns, of West RalelghT+:Some time ago Mrs. ThomasJohna received « letter that wa* J-tended for Thomaa Johna, relative tothe Bcclea estate in Charlotte. lawhich the latter la one of the helra.
Mra. Johna either mlalald or 4*.troyed thla letter. Whereupon Thorn-
it Johna wrota her telling her thtt
tf ahe did not fire him 9500 he wn«M
proaaeute her for «a*roylng hU lat¬
ter. She carried the letter to Poefci
maeter Brlgga. who tnfr»ed the a
orm to Inapector Mlr The S
tor told Mra. Johna to fcaep quia! I
ahe would probably receive
other lette. Sure laough a ]dhys later aha received another L.
fr#m her nephew, aaytng that If
would aend him he would
proaaeute her. hut If she didn't
would place the.maMtr In the hand
of the proper authorities.

Under the Instructions of Inspector
Kelly Mra. Johns wrote a letter and
enclosed a check drawn on the Ral¬
eigh BAnkfng and Trust Company in
favor of Thomaa Johns. Thla letter
was registered and mailed at the Wast
Raleigh postofflce Monday afternoon.
The Inspector kept watch on the lat¬
ter and knew the very minute that
Thomas received it. From then on
he was shadowed by the officers.

Johns was employed at the Sop
board Air Line freight office and tvab
boarding at Mrs. Hunter's, on Oak-
wood avenue. He la a member of one
of the county's best families. Mis
father, Mr. John A. Johns, is a well-
respeeted and prosperous fsrmer 'of
Southern Wake. His' uncle, Mr.
Thomas Johns, waa for many ya^n
-member of the county board of educ¬
tion. and has been president of fnfc
Wake County Alumni Association of
the University of North Carolina. He
was related to the late H. C. Eccles.
the well-known hotel man of Char¬
lotte, and It is said he will receive
$1,000 from this estate.

A BARBECUE
Dltisen* to Give Tobacco Growers a

Barbecue August 11.

The citizens of \*£*Bhington are to
five to the tobacco growers of Beau¬
fort and adjoining counties an old-
fashioned barbecue on the warehouse
grounds Thursday, August 11. A
committee, composed of Floyd J.
Berry, chairman; Walter Credle, K.
L. Archbell, George T. Leach, James
P. Buckman, William Bragaw, John
K. Hoyt, O. Rumley, C. D. Parker,
Thomas H. Clark, George Hsckney
and Dr. Joshua Tayloe, has been ap¬
pointed to mak,e all necessary ar¬
rangements. Not only will the to¬
bacco growers in Beaufort county be
Invited, but all the fsrmers In the
counties contiguous who cultivate the
golden weed.

In addition to the dinner several
speakers of note will be Invited te ad¬
dress the crowd. Music will also be
furnished.
The clt/eas are determined that this

occasion shall be one of the most
pleasant fcnd profitable eVer given In
Washington. Every farmer dealing
In tpbaceo has a warm welcome to
come a*4 enjoy the day. There is
no Jtoaon why every farmer should
not h* pr*«*nt. Washington always
entertains rpyally-4-lts past record
bears out this assertion.
No stone will be left unturned to

mike August 11 a gala day, and for¬
tunate Indeed Is the fsrmer who de¬
cide* to come. A commodious and
ample wttfehouse has Just been com¬
pleted tot the prosecution Of the to¬
bacco Industry, and it would be well
for the farteera to visit th* city and
see for themselves how well the busi¬
ness men and eltlsens have succeeded
in providing for their county friends.
The tobacco season In Washington
this year bids fair to be a crowning
success. There Is no reason why the
market here should aot b4 success¬
ful. The eltlsens of Washington are
determined to give the farmers the
very beat service and everyone who,
brings his tobacco here for sale will
make no mistake.
The barbecue is given for the pur¬

pose of bringing together those in¬
terested in the cultivation of the
weed. It glways does good when an
occasion is advertised for tte purpose
of afTording the farmer* an opportun¬
ity to meet and discuss the problems
of the soil. All tobacco growers
have a cordial welcome. The day la
being looked forward to with pleas-

1H MOVING. &;; .

Ur .nri Un MJ f U»-ah ... r>,-

A RECEPTION
Miss Ajrw Entertains in Honor of

Her Oft Occasion Much
Enjoyed.

One of the moat enjoyable social
runctlona of the season wag given at
the residence of Mr. and Mra. E. W.
iyers last evening when their daugh¬
ter,' Miss Mae, entertained in honor
it her house guest. Miss Annie Wood¬
sy. of Elisabeth City, and Miss Es-
elle Green, of Greenville. She re¬
solved from 9 to 12. The home was
brilliantly Illuminated and decorated
ind everyone present entered into
&e pleasures of the .veiling with a
iptrit of Enthusiasm. The feature of
;he evening was the guest' writing a
elegram on blank telegraph sheets.
The problem was to write a sentence
>f ten words, the first letter 6f which i
ifter completion formed the word i

Washington. The' trick was novel J
ind occasioned no little merriment
ind laughter on the part of those
present. The 'prise was won by gfr.
Thomas Payne, who presented It to
me of the gnssts of hoy>r, Miss Es-
telle Green. Mr. Payne's telegram
vas as follows: "Wanted a sweet- I
heart; I need a girl to officiate now."
rtae prise which had been so worthily
von was presented bj Mr. Richard
Seal la a neat aad ornate speech. De¬
licious and tempting refreshments
sere served.
Miss Ayers proved to be a most at¬

tractive hostess. Bhe entertains In*a
way that Is pleasing and gracious.

STATE HORTICtlliTURALIBT.

Mr. W. B. Hutt, the 8t*te horticul¬
turist. la In the city look up an ae-
»ortment of frulCs and nuta to be ex¬
hibited at 8outh Bend.. Ind.. this
coming November. I-ast year this
3tate came oat third In the contest
on nuta and frulta. The pecans that
Cook the prise was raised In Hyde
county. Mr. Hutt hopes to secure the
first prise for North Carolina this
rear, ^nyone having fruit or nuts
they think suitable would do well to
communicate with the secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce.

WEEKLY DANCE.

The Country Club will have their
weekly dance at club Friday night.
Gas boat Cora will leave Fowle dock
promptly at 8.30 for the convenience
of those that wish to go by boat, for
which there will be a fare of 25c.

charged
AT THE GAIETY TONIGHT.

"The Step-Mother" Is a beautifuldrama, dealing with a subject that Isnot unimportant. The quality of thispicture cannot be too highly recom¬
mended. There is a certain noveltyIn this atory In that the plot andtheme la something out of the ordl-
n«ry. Prom every viewpoint It la a

masterpiece of fine art in production
of photography.

"The Parisian" la a powerful
drama of thrilling interest with the
acenes laid amid natural aurround-
Inga.

Thla la an all around good pro¬
gram aifl should not be missed by
any lover of good pictures.
Remember you always Bee the best

onee^gat at the Gaiety.

REGRETS MAKING STATEMENT.

To thePubUc: .
I am a brother-in-law of Mr. W. F.

Wlnstead. of WlnsteadvlUe. N. C..
and think a great deal of him. When
I was last at North Creek it was cur¬
rently reported that Mr. Wlnstead
voted just as he saw fit and so In¬
formed Mr. Tayloe. Therefore. I
suppose this information Is what Mr.
Tayloe baaed his statement onj

I know Joe Tayloe well and am
sure he desires to drive no Democrat
out of the party, but would do all In
In his power to get every white man
In Beaufort county to vote the
straight Democratic ticket.

If i was misinformed. I regret ex¬
ceedingly that I should have ever
mentioned this matter to Mr. Tayloe.
I make this statement .voluntarily, In
Justice to both MfTWlnstead and Mr.
Tayloe. who are both my friends.

Washington. N. C.. July 28. l»10.
I am Itideed glad to be able to pob-

liah the above atatement of Mr. W. R.
Pedrlck, aa It gives me much pleasure
to learn that Mr. Wlnstead la a good
Democrat, and I hope he and all other
good men. like myself, will always
remain true to Democracy.

The many friends of Rev. J. A. Sul¬
livan. pastor of the Pint Baptist
.Church, will regret to learn of hU

Pl^"»r^dJ~'»' -

W. R. PEDRICK.

JOS, F. TAYLOE.

IB INDISPOSED.

HE WILL NOT SULK
Old Officials Good, But will Sup¬
port New Ones if Nominated.

NEW CANDIDATES ALRIGHT

i.rownu. <% in Mupport the New
('¦ndktete* If Nominated. No
Democrat WW Be Aaluuned for so

Doing.

tfr. Editor:
What a hubbub! When that grand

)ld man wan chosen term after ttrm
i» sheiff of this count/, there wan the
lame old woeful cry, "Injuring the
Democratic party." Bosh! Wasn't
It the Democratic party electing him?
have been a {althful, though weak

member of the good old party for
many, many years, t^ut when the day
?omes that this samXgood old party
:an be Injured by katplag '.rue and
tried men in offlce. I am afraid the
aid man will have to stay at home,
tf every one of the present officer" are
renominated, as they will be. not a
Democrat In Beaufoft county willjitay sway from the polls on that ac-l
;ount.

Yea, we have lost many votes since
1900. and all who have eyea to see
know why. First cause.The amend¬
ment made elections easy and sure,
rhe second cause.This county and
antlre State wilt have to face In four.
If not two years hence, Put this in
four hat.

I am personally acquainted with
Messrs. Harns and Mixon. and know
them to be good men. Mr. Mayo bears
Just as god a nsmc as either of the
others. Let every man who wishes
to do so vote for them at the prima¬
ries. They will never be ashamed
for so doing. But Btop this foolish
cry of Injuring the Democratic party.
That cry does the party more Injury
than keeping good men in office.
The present officials are good

enough for me, and I shall vote for
them at the. primary. There is not
one of them who has ever failed in
the performance of his duties so far
rb I know. One of them as a speaker
has ever been ready st all times and
under all circumstances to preach the
faith that Is in hljn.

If the opposition candidates should
happen to bo nominated, I shall will¬
ingly and freely work and vote for
them. I shall not sulk. There is
neither Bplte or malice In my political
make-up. I am just simply an old
Democrat and can't help it.

Yours truly,
JOHN T. BELL.

Washington. N. C., July 28. 1910.

CAT EXTERMINATOR.

Mr. W. B. Morton !. the city's
champion oat exterminator and hia
neighbors, those who have been mo¬

lested lately by the cat family, owe
him a lasting debt of gratitude. Mr.
Morton hit upon a hovel plan to ex-

terpate them. He constructed a box
tlrpate after his own Idea and dur-
Ing the past ten days has succeeded In
capturing Ave all of which have
been delegated to that country where
all cats go. Mr. Morton, on going to
his box one morning, found more

than he bargained for. What was

his surprise to find that he had land¬
ed a fine fat 'possum. Since then the
chickens in the neighborhood are not
being missed so much.

MUCH IMPROVED.

The many friends of little Miss
Elaie Cherry, who has been confined
to her bed for several weeks with
typhoid fever, will be glad to learn
that her condltloh Is much better.
The news wishes her a speedy recov¬

ery. V;

FUIfERAL TODAY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Cal¬
mer took place from the Episcopal
Church this morning at ift o'clock,
conducted by the rector, Rev. Nathan¬
iel Harding. The interment waa in
Oakdale.

3 REKliS AT THK GEM.

The G«m program laat night was

another pleasing attraction, and to¬
night the bill advertised If anything
will far surpass that of last evening.
"The Closed Door" is a strong vlta-|
graph emotional drama of a type
which leaves a lasting Impression.
The story Is vigorously told, and so

Interesting that it makes the breath
come quick during the most thrilling
acenea.

"Maid or the Mountains." an

Eclipse drama of interest with a set-
tin* of romantic Bcenery, well acted
and beautifully photographed.

iLIke all the pictures that come

from this house, it has numerous ex-

cellenclee and these will be found
quite up to the Urban standpoint.

"In honor of the Matador" la one of
those always Interesting Mexican
dramas, scenes of which center In
and around the hull ring. Much op¬
portunity is given for displaying
many beautiful Spanish costumda,
making this picture a great epectacu-

"The Wleards Walking Stick" U a

magical comedy drama following
¦long entirely different lines than the

work, n will ntvuin

In

8outh Bend, Ind-, July 27..Mobattacks ou a freight tra'^, endingwith the ditching of the entire tra'«»to kill crew were the chief happeningssix cars and tux unsuccessful effortof the lest twenty-four hours In the'strike on the Grand ^unk Railroad.It is feared that the climax will bereached today. Striker* have threat¬ened to kill all no*a«silon «-*rewa.
The wrecking of the freight train

was forecasted by the strike sympa¬thisers when the half dosen cars,heavily loaded with emergencyfreight and under a heavy guard of^peclal officers, left South BendAt Kiagsbury the train was metnear the station by a big mob of sym¬pathetic friends of the strikers, whoderailed the cars and rolled all Intothe ditch along the right of way.An attack on the non-union crewoccurred last night when psssengertrain No. II. due at 6.40 P- M.. ar¬rived. The police had learned In ad¬vance that the strike sympathise.had a plsn arranged whereby thecrew was to.be kidnapped.Despite the heavily armed policewho lined the tracks as the pas&engertrain pulled into the station, the mobmade a rush for the train and the po¬lice were so close to the cars thatthejr could do little to protect them¬selves or the crew from the chargeSeveral shots were fired by persdnsIn the crowd, and one man. bellevecito have been armed, was seized byi the police. The c rew stepped downI among the officers and succeeded in| gaining the baggap^ room of the sta¬tion. More strike-breakers are to beimported from Chicago tonight andtomorrow.

PAMLICO BEACH
This Summer Resort I* All ThatCould Be Desired.

Pamlico Beach is becoming.to be thepopular summer resort In this sectionof the State. Since the season openedthere has been a steady stream of vis¬itors, and all who have returned areloud in their praises not only of themanagement of the hotel, but of thepleasant way they have of reachingthe beach. '

Last Sunday it was the privilege ofthe editor*of this paper to visit thisresort. He had often heard of Itsattractiveness and suitableness, buthe had no Idea or conception of itsenvironments until he went and sawpersonally for himself. PamlicoBeach is all that Is claimed for It.The hotel, under the management ofMr. J. B. Whitehurst. is Ideally situ¬ated. The entire building has beeni entirely renovated from top to bot-jtom. All the rooms are large androomy and the cuslne cannot be sur¬passed anywhere. Mr. Whitehurst iswell fitted for his duties. He is cour¬teous. urbane and polite. He looks1 personally after the wants ajkd de¬sires of each guest. His table lacks'nothing temping and Inviting. As forbathing and fishing, Pamlico Beachranks well up with the famous re¬sorts on the Atlantic Coast.The editor left Washington lastSunday morning at 8 o'clock on thesteamer Hatteras. under the com¬mand of that prince of skippers. Capt.Herbert Bonner. The sail down theplacid Pamlico waq one of the mostenjoyable parts of the day. Here
courtesy Is exhibited on all sides.Captain Bonner Is not only a cleverland accommodating officer, but Is oneof the most efficient on the river.The meals served on board would do
credit to the finest hotel. Taken allin *11. Sunday was a day long to beremembered by the editor. Thoaewho complain of hot weather andlong for eshileratln* breese should
not fall to take In Pamlico Beach.
there every want can easily be gratl-Ua4.

UNCALLED IjKTTBBS.

Remaining In the city postofflce for
the week ending July 23, 1910:

Gentlemen E. B. Bell. William
Battellna. B. A. Crisp, Henery Com-
ark. Rite* Ebron, W. H. Hodgls. Robe.
Howard, 8ye Ltham, M. M. Obrlen,
J. H. Pea roe. Thlr. A. Richards. Bag-
gage Agent srntth, J. W. Williams..

Ladles Mlp Bessie Burnt, Mrs.
Helen Covington. Mrs. Fannie Car-

r. Mrs. Helen Covington, Iflas
I Stella Dossett, Miss Ella M. Qarnette.
Mrs. UeMi Kincey. Mrs. Laura
Lowery. Mrs. C. R. Union, Miss E.
Murray. Mrs. T. O. Morton. Mrs.
Sarah Parker, Mary Jane Underbill,j Mrs. W. H. Woolard. Nettle Whld.
(Miss Nellie Ward.

These letters wUl be sent to tfcfe.<
lead letter office August 8, 1»10,
not dslivarsd I


